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Nineteen soils from eight stations at the Apollo 16 landing site have been analyzed for
methane and hydrolysable carbon. These results, in conjunction with published data from
photogeology, bulk chemistry, rare gases, primordial and cosmogenic radionuclides, and
agglutinate abundances have been interpreted in terms of differing contributions from
three components—North and South Ray Crater ejecta and Cayley Plains material.
Analysis of the gases released from lunar
fines and soil breccias by DC1 dissolution has
revealed that trapped hydrocarbons (partic-
ularly CH4) and hydrolysable carbon (indi-
cated by the evolution of deuterocarbons,
predominantly CD4) are ubiquitous compo-
nents of these samples (refs. 1 and 2). The
location of methane and hydrolysable carbon
at particle surfaces (ref. 2), a number of
correlation studies (refs. 1, 2, and 3), and
the simulation of lunar conditions (ref. 4)
suggest that the distribution of both types of
carbon is controlled by extralunar processes.
More specific location studies (refs. 5 and 6)
have identified the particle types containing
the highest concentrations of methane and
hydrolysable carbon as very fine grains (0.5
to 10 /im in diameter) and glassy agglutinates
and microbreccias, both the latter being them-
selves aggregates of finer grains. These ob-
servations are consistent with the finest
grains' being the major reaction site for the
initial synthesis of lunar carbon compounds
from solar-wind-implanted species. The
energy for further reaction to take place is
presumably provided by micrometeorite im-
pact, which is also responsible for commi-
nuting, aggregating, and reworking the soil.
Recently, it has been shown (refs. 7 and 8)
that the formation of the hydrolysable carbon
giving rise to CD4 is also dependent on the
availability of Fe" in silicate for reduction
to Fe°. The major hydrolysable carbon spe-
cies is in fact carbon in solid solution in iron
(ref. 9) and not iron carbide as previously
anticipated (refs. 1 and 10). The reduction
process is also thought to be exposure-induced
and to involve a reducing agent such as im-
planted solar wind hydrogen (refs. 7, 8, 11,
12, and 13).
All the evidence now available suggests
that methane and hydrolysable carbon are
formed as a result of exposure of lunar sam-
ples at the very surface of the regolith. As
a corollary, the abundance of these carbon
species should be important indicators of ex-
posure and reworking, provided the effects of
bulk chemistry are taken into consideration.
Indeed, carbon chemistry has already con-
tributed to the understanding of the history
of the lunar regolith as a result of the anal-
ysis of the Apollo 12 double core, the Apollo
14 surface samples, and the Apollo 15 and 16
drill stems (ref. 14). In the case of the
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double core, methane and hydrolysable car-
bon measurements have indicated that al-
though layer-by-layer deposition may be the
predominant mechanism of regolith forma-
tion, small-scale mixing across stratigraphic
boundaries can be important (ref. 2). For
the Apollo 14 samples, both natural lunar
and accidental (astronaut-induced) mixings
of soils have been inferred from the amounts
of CH4 and CD4 released by acid dissolution
(refs. 2 and 15).
The purpose of the present paper is to
demonstrate that carbon chemistry, in con-
junction with other exposure measurements
and geochemical data, may assist in recog-
nizing the major events at the Apollo 16 site.
Experimental Studies
All acid dissolution studies to measure
CH4 and CD4 were performed by use of DC1
(38 percent in D20) on bulk soils samples
(10-20 mg) in the usual way (refs. 2 and
6). To check that systematic errors were un-
altered, a sample of Apollo 11 fines 10086
was analyzed and the CH4 and CD4 concen-
trations released shown to be within ± 10
percent of those from samples previously
measured.
All the samples analyzed are soils (table 1).
The majority (those having 1 as the final
integer of their catalog number) have been
sieved at the curatorial facility to remove
particles greater than 1 mm in diameter.
Samples having a catalog number which ends
in 0 are unsieved. For the purposes of com-
parison in this discussion, sieved and un-
sieved samples are assumed to be identical.
A map showing the essential features of the
Apollo 16 landing site, together with the lo-
cati6n of the various sampling stations, is
shown as figure 1.
Table 1.—CD,, and C7/4 Released by DCl Dissolution of Apollo 16 Bulk Soils
Latitude
North
of
LM
Same
Latitude
as
LM
South
of
LM
Sample Number
63321
63340
63500
67701
67941
67960
60501
61141
61161
61501
64421
64501
66040
66081
68121
68501
69921
69941
69961
Station
13
13
13
11
11
11
10
1
1
1
4
4
6
6
8
8
9
9
9
CD, Ozg/gasC)
3.1
4.2
5.7
3.4
2.4
2.2
5.4
7.2
7.4
4.6
8.8
3.6
10.6
10.8
12.2
5.7
9.5
9.7
15.7
CH, Gig/gasC)
1.1
1.6
1.1
1.6
0.7
1.7
1.6
3.2
3.2
2.3
3.2
2.2
3.5
4.1
4.1
1.8
2.4
2.7
5.4
CD</CH.
2.9
2.6
5.1
2.2
3.3
1.3
3.4
2.2
2.3
2.0
2.8
1.6
3.0
2.7
2.9
3.1
4.0
3.7
2.9
Note on Errors: Absolute amounts of CD< and CH, are measured ± 10 percent by gas chromatography.
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Figure 1.—Map of the Apollo 16 landing site: samp-
ling stations are indicated by number. The extent
of the North and South Ray Crater ejecta blankets
is outlined, as determined by photogeology (refs.
16 and 17).
Results
The amounts of CH4 and CD4 released by
DC1 dissolution are given in table 1. We have
previously reported (refs. 7 and 8) that the
concentrations of hydrolysable carbon as in-
dicated by CD4 in Apollo 16 lunar fines are
decreased in comparison with samples from
other missions having similar exposure (esti-
mated from the abundance of solar-wind-
implanted 36Ar). Thus, we suggested that
synthesis of hydrolysable carbon was depen-
dent not only on exposure of the samples but
also on the availability of Fe" for reduction
to Fe°. At present, no definite relationship
between CH4 and Fe" has been observed,
although the quantities of CH4 released from
Apollo 16 samples also appear to be reduced
compared with amounts in previous missions
(ref. 8). Such differences may be due to in-
creased diffusion losses from minerals low in
Fe" rather than the lessened extent of a
hypothetical synthetic process for CH4 in-
volving either Fe11 or Fe° (ref. 18).
In addition to the differences observed be-
tween the CH4 and hydrolysable carbon con-
tents of Apollo 16 soils and those of samples
from other sites, considerable differences are
apparent between samples collected at vari-
ous stations of the Apollo 16 site. Samples
from stations south of the Lunar Module
(LM) (64421, 66081, 68121, 69921, 69941,
and 69961), with the exception of 68501 and
64501, release more CD4 and CH4 than sam-
ples from north of the LM (63321, 63340,
63500, 67701, 67941, and 67960). Soils from
approximately the same latitude as the LM
(60501, 61141, 61161, and 61501) release in-
termediate quantities. Although bulk chem-
istry varies across the site (for example, iron
as FeO increases from 4.0 in the north to
6.1 percent in the south (see, among others,
refs. 19-22)), the differences involved are
insufficient to account for the large varia-
tions observed in CH4 and hydrolysable car-
bon. The small increase in the amount of
Fe11 available for reduction to Fe° south
of the LM could play only a minor role in
accounting for the increased quantities of
hydrolysable carbon found in samples from
this region. The major differences in CH4
and hydrolysable carbon content must reflect
the exposure history of the samples.
Discussion
Gross differences between samples from
opposite ends of the Apollo 16 landing site
have previously been reported for a number
of other parameters. Kirsten et al. (ref. 23)
have suggested that the concentrations of
trapped solar rare gases in soils increase
from north to south. Similarly, samples col-
lected at the rim of North Ray Crater have
larger graphic mean grain sizes (ref. 24) and
a smaller proportion of agglutinates (ref. 25)
compared with those from south of the LM.
Photogeologic sequencing suggests that
North Ray Crater was formed at an earlier
stage of the Moon's history than South Ray
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Crater (ref. 16). The exposure ages for rocks
thought to be North and South Ray Crater
ejecta have been estimated from track and
rare gas measurements as 46-50 X 10* years
and 2 X 10" years, respectively (refs. 26 and
27). The 21Ne exposure ages for soils suggest
an age of 50-60 X 106 years (refs. 23 and
28) for North Ray, which is in good agree-
ment with the rock age and photogeologic
sequencing. The high ages (> 200 X 106
years) measured for almost all soils of the
LM (refs. 23 and 28) suggest that these ma-
terials were not formed from South Ray Cra-
ter ejecta. McKay and Heiken (ref. 25) have
suggested that the apparent discrepancy may
be explained if soils south of the LM are pre-
existing regolith onto which blocks and frag-
ments from South Ray Crater have been scat-
tered. This argument is strongly supported
by carbon chemistry data, and a station-by-
station examination of the soils returned by
the Apollo 16 mission leads us to conclude
that no soil solely from South Ray Crater
has been sampled. However, both North Ray
Crater soil and a mature soil (referred to as
Cayley Plains soil) can be recognized. The
CH4 and hydrolysable carbon data for the
majority of samples analyzed may be ex-
plained in terms of mixtures of Cayley Plains
material with either North or South Ray
ejecta (table 2). Wherever possible, we have
attempted to verify the assignments made
by reference to other appropriate data such
as bulk chemistry, primordial and cosmo-
genic radionuclides, rare gases, and the pro-
portion of glassy agglutinates (table 2).
NORTH RAY CRATER SOIL
Soils from Station 11 at the very edge of
North Ray Crater must have derived from
the ejecta of this crater. They are very im-
mature and consist mainly of freshly ejected
material (i.e., low content of glassy agglu-
tinates (ref. 25)). Therefore, the amounts of
CH4 and hydrolysable carbon now observed in
samples 67701, 67941, and 67960 are presum-
ably due to the exposure of these soils since
the North Ray Crater event. The regolith at
Station 11 appeared to be very thin (ref. 16) ;
during an exposure of 46-60 X 10" years, it
should have been very well gardened and thus
spent a considerable time exposed to the solar
wind. However, methane has only reached a
maximum of 1.7/tg/g (67960) and hydroly-
sable carbon only 3.4jug/g (67701), showing
that the accumulation of both species is slow.
For the purpose of later discussion, sample
67701 is considered typical of North Ray
Crater soil.
CAYLEY PLAINS SOIL
Photogeology shows that Station 9 is in an
area of low albedo (ref. 16). This location
should be characteristic of Cayley Plains ma-
terial unaffected by the recent addition of
immature ejecta from either North or South
Ray Craters.
The CH4 (2A?g/g) and CD4 (9.5/ig/g)
released from the surface skim (69921) col-
lected at Station 9 suggests a well-exposed
mature regolith consistent with the high
21Ne exposure age of 240 X 106 years (ref.
28).
For the purposes of later discussion sample
69921 is considered typical of Cayley Plains
soil.
Two other soil samples were collected from
Station 9. A sample (69961) from beneath
a boulder has even higher quantities of both
methane and hydrolysable carbon than does
69921 (table 1). Sample 69941, which was
scooped from immediately below 69921, is
intermediate both in absolute amounts of
CH4 and hydrolysable carbon and in CD4/
CH4 ratio. Possibly during collection of 69941,
the scoop may have passed through the
highly exposed layer represented by 69921,
to collect a small amount of the even more
highly exposed layer represented by 69961.
On this basis, the latter layer would need
to extend horizontally beneath Station 9 for
at least a meter.
All three soils (69921, 69941, and 69961)
have the same major element chemistry (ref.
22) and primordial radionuclide content
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(ref. 30). Thus, the mature layers probably
derived from the same source material.
Photogeology indicates that Station 6 lies
on a ray from South Ray Crater. Two sam-
ples from Station 6 have been analyzed. The
first, 66081, had been collected from a patch
of white, indurated material lying on top of
the regolith; and the second, 66040, was typi-
cal local regolith. The amounts of CH4 and
CD4 released by the two samples (table 1)
suggest that they are essentially similar to
each other and highly mature, like 69921.
It appears, therefore, that neither sample rep-
resents South Ray Crater ejecta as suggested
by photogeology and that the white patch
could have arisen from a small local impact.
Bulk chemistry (ref. 22) indicates that both
samples have slightly more total iron than
presumed Cayley Plains fines (69921), but
nevertheless they probably represent part of
the same formation.
SOILS CONTAINING NORTH RAY
EJECTA AND CAYLEY PLAINS
MATERIAL
From photogeology (ref. 16), Station 13
lies on the North Ray Crater ejecta blanket.
However, methane and hydrolysable carbon
data, supported by bulk chemistry and rare
gas analyses, indicate that soils collected from
this site are intermediate between North Ray
crater ejecta and Cayley Plains soils, and
thus soil mixing may have occurred. We have
interpreted the bulk chemical data to indi-
cate that samples 63321, 63340, and 63500
may be a 2 to 1 mixture of North Ray Crater
fines (represented by 67701) and Cayley
Plains material (represented by 69921). As-
suming that the turnover rate for 63500 (the
exposed regolith at Station 13) was similar
to the turnover rate at Station 11, then cal-
culations suggest that the quantities of CH4
and CD4 which might be released from 63500
would be 1.6jug/g and 5.3/ig/g, respectively.
These values are in good agreement with the
actual experimental data (CH4,1.1/xg/g; CD4,
5.7pg/g) obtained for 63500. The CH4 and
hydrolysable carbon in sample 63321, which
was from the permanently shaded area under
the boulder at Station 13, would presumably
not have received any further contribution
from exposure if the shielding boulder
was emplaced by the North Ray cratering
event. Thus, it may be explained as
a 2:1 mixture of North Ray soil (con-
taining no CH4 or hydrolysable carbon)
and mature Cayley Plains fines. Again, the
calculated values for CH4 and CD4 (0.8/tg/g
and 3.2/xg/g respectively) are in good agree-
ment with the measured values (l.Vg/g and
3.1/ig/g, respectively). Sample 63340 has also
been shielded since the North Ray event.
However, the slightly greater quantities of
CH4 and CD4 released from this sample may
be explained if this sample contains a slightly
increased proportion of mature Cayley
Plains material. The slightly greater amount
of mature soil required would be consistent
with the known sampling conditions for
63340; i.e., this sample was collected from
a slightly greater depth (below 63321) and
may have sampled more material from an
underlying layer.
Concentrations of 36Ar for the Station 13
soils measured by Kirsten et al. (ref. 23)
and Eberhardt et al. (ref. 33), are also con-
sistent with an approximately 2:1 mixture
of North Ray Crater ejecta and Cayley Plains
material.
Comparison of the CH4 and hydrolysable
carbon concentrations of 63500, the local ex-
posed regolith, and the shaded soil 63321
shows no evidence of migration of lunar vol-
atiles to the latter sample as a "cold trap"
(refs. 34, 35, and 36). This is in agreement
with the observation that shaded soils do
not show the presence of excess lead in com-
parison with reference samples (ref. 35) and
with other CH4 and hydrolysable carbon
measurements of 63320 and 63340 (ref. 37).
SOILS DERIVED FROM SOUTH RAY
CRATER EJECTA AND CAYLEY
PLAINS MATERIAL
The presence of rocks of low exposure
age (about 2 X 106 yrs) (ref. 38) confirms
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the interpretation of photogeologic sequenc-
ing that Station 8 at the Apollo 16 site lies
on a ray of ejecta from South Ray Crater
(ref. 16). However, a boulder fillet soil
(68121) from this station releases quanti-
ties of CH4 and CD4 (4.1/xg/g and 12.2Mg/g,
respectively) indicative of mature fines. The
fillet also has a similar major element chem-
istry (refs. 21 and 22) and primordial radio-
nuclide content (ref. 30) to 69921. Therefore,
like other mature soils south of the LM,
68121 may represent Cayley Plains soil. An-
other soil (68501) collected at Station 8 is
far less mature (CH4,1.8/tg/g; CD4, 5.7/xg/g)
than 68121.
The differences in CH4 and hydrolysable
carbon concentrations between 68121 and
68501 are explicable in terms of one of two
mechanisms proposed by Horz et al. (ref. 39)
for the formation of boulder fillets. Forma-
tion by micrometeorite erosion of the adja-
cent boulder requires that the fillet and
parent boulder should differ only with respect
to exposure history; major and minor ele-
ment chemistry should be basically similar.
Primordial radionuclide measurements show
that while the potassium contents of 68121
and the adjacent boulder (68115) are similar,
the thorium and uranium contents are very
different; thus Rancitelli et al., (ref. 30)
have concluded that the fillet could not have
resulted from boulder erosion. The alterna-
tive mechanism for fillet formation, ie., lat-
eral displacement of the regolith at the time
of boulder deposition (ref. 39), is more con-
sistent with the carbon chemistry data. Thus
fillet 68121, located at the north west face
of boulder 68115, which is presumably South
Ray ejecta, appears to be mature regolith
shielded by the boulder from burial by fine
material traveling on a ballistic trajectory
from South Ray Crater.
The lower maturity of the soil represented
by 68501 may be explicable in terms of an
addition of fresh South Ray soil ejecta to an
area of mature unshielded soil.
The maximum quantities of CH4 and
CD4 released from a well-gardened North
Ray Crater soil (exposure age, 46 to 60 X 106
years) are 1.7/tg/g and 3.4/xg/g, respectively;
therefore, during an exposure age of 2 X 106
years, fresh South Ray crater soil which was
well gardened and exposed to the solar wind,
would accumulate very little CH4 and hy-
drolysable carbon. Assuming the same rate
of production as for North Ray material,
then a soil of 2 X 106 years would release
not more than 0.07^.g/g CH4 and 0.25/xg/g
hydrolysable carbon. Therefore, the observed
CH4 and hydrolysable carbon content of
68501 could be explained if the sample was a
mixture of immature South Ray Crater soil
and mature Cayley Plains fines in the ap-
proximate ratio 1:1 (compare calculated
CH4 = 1.3jug/g and CD4 = 4.9/xg/g, with ac-
tual experimental results CH4 = 1.7/ig/g and
CD< = 5.7/xg/g).
The hypothesis that 68501 is an admixture
of South Ray Crater fines and Cayley Plains
soil is supported by the abundance of carbon
species released by pyrolysis (ref. 40) and
major element chemistry. The bulk chemistry
(ref. 19) of 68501 shows differences from
68121 (ref. 21) and 69921 (ref. 22) ; for
example, the FeO and MgO are diminished
while CaO and A1203 are increased. This
may suggest that South Ray Crater ejecta
is more typical of highland material than is
Cayley Plains soil.
The South Ray Crater soil observed at Sta-
tion 8 may extend as far as Station 10,
although photogeology suggests that the LM
landed in an area of low albedo (ref. 16). A
rock, 60315, with an exposure age of 2 X 106
years (ref. 38), has been identified at this
location. Methane and hydrolysable carbon
measurements from sample 60501, supported
by bulk chemistry (ref. 21) and primordial
(ref. 30) and cosmogenic radionuclides (ref.
32) suggest that the composition of the soil
at Station 10 approximates that of unshielded
Station 8 material, as represented by 68501.
Therefore, 60501 may be an approximately
1:1 mixture of South Ray Crater soil and
Cayley Plains material. The content of
highly reworked glassy agglutinates and
mineral grains and metamorphic microbrec-
cias in 60501 (ref. 6) confirms the presence
of both recent and mature particles at Sta-
tion 10.
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Station 4 on Stone Mountain appears to be
similar to Stations 8 and 10. The site has
many angular blocks covering the sampling
area, and may be part of the South Ray Cra-
ter ejecta blanket (ref. 16). The low
quantities of CD4 from surface fines 64501
suggest the presence of immature South Ray
Crater soil, and the low FeO and MgO con-
tents (ref. 41) would support this. However,
CH4 rare gas measurements (ref. 23) and
agglutinate data (ref. 25) indicate that
64501 is a mature soil. Another sample
(64421) analyzed from the bottom of a
trench at Station 4, is mature as indicated
by carbon chemistry, rare gases (ref. 23),
and agglutinate content (ref. 25). This sam-
ple also has concentrations of FeO and MgO
(ref. 21) much lower than does Cay ley Plains
soil. Clearly, Station 4 is an interesting site
and requires further study by all techniques.
STATION 1
Photogeology suggests that Station 1 is
situated on a ray from South Ray Crater
(ref. 16). However, this site is in a region
where ejecta from both South and North
Ray Craters might be found. Carbon chem-
istry data, considered together with bulk
chemistry and primordial and cosmogenic
radionuclide measurements, indicate that the
ray at Station 1 is from North Ray Crater.
The CH4 and CD4 released from samples
61141, 61161, and 61501 are consistent
with samples of intermediate maturity or a
mixture of mature and immature fines. As-
suming the mature material is Cayley Plains
soil, then the immature material could be
either South or North Ray Crater soil. South
Ray Crater soil is presumed to be extremely
immature (see above) and only a very small
proportion need be added to Cayley Plains
fines (i.e., less than the amount added to
Cayley Plains fines to generate 68501 at Sta-
tion 8) to obtain the quantities of CH4 and
CD4 released from Station 1 soils. Such a
small amount would not be consistent with
the bulk chemistry data (ref. 29) for 61141,
61161, and 61501, all of which have lower
FeO contents than 68501 (ref. 21). North
Ray Crater soil (67701), as well as being
immature, has a low FeO content (ref. 21).
Thus, 61141 and 61161 could represent an ap-
proximately 2:1 mixture of mature Cayley
Plains material and immature North Ray soil
(compare calculated CH4, 2.2jug/g; and CD4,
7.5,/ig./g with the measured quantities of
3.2//.g/g and 7.2 to 7.4/ig/g, respectively).
All three soil samples from Station 1 have
uranium and 26A1 contents (refs. 30, 31,
and 32) which suggest similarities to soil
67701 rather than 68501.
Conclusions
Several different individual measurements
such as rare gas data (refs. 23 and 28), ag-
glutinate abundances (ref. 25), and particle
size distribution (ref. 24) have been used
previously to discuss the exposure history of
the Apollo 16 site. The CH4 and CD4 data
obtained from the DC1 dissolution of lunar
soils could also be good indicators of relative
surface exposure (at present, insufficient
data are available to allow absolute determi-
nation) (ref. 2). However, it is more satis-
factory to interrelate several parameters.
The understanding of regolith dynamics will
depend on disentangling the various source
materials contributed to the regolith, at a
particular site, by taking into consideration
all the available information concerning the
chemical and physical properties of the soil.
In this paper we have used carbon chemistry
in conjunction with bulk chemistry, rare
gases, primordial and cosmogenic radionu-
clides, the proportion of glassy agglutinates,
and photogeologic sequencing. Other data
which would be desirable include mineralogy
and petrology, particle size distribution, and
total carbon and nitrogen.
At the Apollo 16 site almost all the soils
analyzed can be traced to a comparatively
minor number of major events. Only a small
number of discrete components have been
recognized, the remaining soils being at-
tributed to mixtures of these components.
Wherever possible, we have attempted to es-
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tablish the proportions of soils recognized as
mixtures.
At Station 9, mixing may have occurred
adventitiously during collection of the sam-
ples. However, at Stations 1, 8, 10, and 11,
a thin surface layer of more recent ejecta
would have been apparent to the astronauts
(ref. 17). In these cases, immature South or
North Ray Crater material may have been
stirred into the surface of well-exposed Cay-
ley Plains soil. Only the careful examination
of core material from the various stations of
the Apollo 16 site will be able to detect
whether distinct layers have been deposited
or whether mixing to a depth of a few centi-
meters has occurred.
The two immature materials indicated by
the carbon chemistry measurements both ap-
pear to be low in Fe" (North Ray (67701)
about 4.2 percent as FeO, and South Ray
soil estimated as about 5.2 percent FeO from
sample 68501) compared with the mature
Cayley Plains (5.7 to 6.0 percent FeO). In
each case, the immature samples appear to
have come from impacts into more truly high-
land anorthosite type materials. South Ray
ejecta may represent Descartes formation,
and the North Ray impact may have pene-
trated the Cayley basin to reveal material
from the Smoky Mountains.
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